The World Health Organization (WHO) Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases (NCD), 2013 − 2020, highlights the important role of governments in responding to the NCD challenge and the need for action through multisectoral collaboration ([@B1]). Similarly, the WHO World Conference on Social Determinants of Health underscores the need to understand political agendas, as well as to evaluate the policy process, multisectorality within governments, and all-of-society approaches to health ([@B2]). In 2014, the Caribbean Community (CARICOM) and the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO), Regional Office of WHO for the Americas, commissioned the evaluation of the Port of Spain Summit Declaration, "Uniting to Stop the Epidemic of Chronic Non-Communicable Diseases" (the POS Declaration). Originally issued by the CARICOM Heads of Government in 2007, the POS Declaration has 15 mandates with 27 commitments that include improving diet and increasing physical activity ([@B3]).

Seven years after it was issued, implementation of the POS Declaration was evaluated, aiming to leverage lessons learned, accelerate further implementation, and inform the WHO Global Monitoring Framework for NCDs ([@B4]). One aspect of the "Evaluation of CARICOM\'s Political Commitments for Non-Communicable Disease Prevention and Control," (otherwise called the POS Evaluation or POSDEVAL) examined indicators that monitor annual compliance with the mandates of the POS Declaration ([@B5]). Six of the seven indicators related to policy responses designed to address the macro-determinants "diet" and "physical activity" were ranked as having poor compliance (i.e., the lowest level of implementation). Sufficient action had not been taken in areas such as food labeling, banning trans-fats, trade agreements on food, physical activity programs, and healthy eating campaigns. In fact, fewer than 50% of CARICOM Member States reported being "in compliance" or "being in the process" of complying with the diet and physical activity mandates.

This article reports findings from the qualitative research component of the POS Evaluation, which identified existing policies for NCD prevention and control, gaps in policy responses, and factors that have promoted or hindered successful policy development and implementation in seven countries in the Caribbean. The study objective was to examine policy measures intended to address the upstream determinants of two NCD risk factors with the lowest policy implementation---unhealthy diets and physical inactivity---in order to better understand the successes and challenges.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study design and settings
-------------------------

Detailed case studies were conducted in April 2015 -- July 2015 in seven countries/territories of the English-speaking Caribbean: Antigua and Barbuda, Belize, British Virgin Islands, Grenada, Jamaica, St. Kitts and Nevis, and Trinidad and Tobago. These countries were selected to represent diversity of size, compliance with policy implementation, and to include full and associate members of CARICOM.

In all, 76 semi-structured interviews with 80 stakeholders were conducted, building on a previous pilot study in Barbados ([@B6]). The seven case studies explored policy responses to NCDs among diverse key stakeholders, including the government, private sector, and civil society organizations. The interviews aimed to understand the degree and nature of policy responses to NCDs and the factors that have promoted or hindered their effectiveness (Supplementary Materials, including an interview guide, are available upon request from the corresponding author). Data was collected by two teams of interviewers from the University of the West Indies at Cave Hill, Barbados (lead site), and at Mona, Jamaica (two teams of three interviewers each). Interviewers used the standard operating procedures created for the study. Stakeholders were identified through stakeholder analysis (i.e., identified by those working within the topic area in each country) and by "cascading" (asking for suggestions from stakeholders already interviewed). All potential stakeholders were invited to be interviewed; those who agreed, participated. Interviews were conducted until saturation was achieved: 7 − 25 interviews, 30 − 60 minutes in length, per country.

Data analysis
-------------

All interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim. The analysis of the relatively large qualitative dataset required a pragmatic, partly deductive approach, although emerging inductive insights were also included in the analysis. In a series of workshops, the entire research team guided the processes and ensured the rigor of the analysis. This included the development of a coding scheme, which was applied to the data by a team of 10 coders using the qualitative analysis software, Dedoose Version 8.0.35 (SocioCultural Research Consultants, Los Angeles, California, United States). Deductive codes captured key concepts of the WHO Global Action Plan on NCDs with terms such as "governance," "risk factors," and "multisectorality," ([@B1]); and of the theoretical Multiple Streams Framework ([@B7]), with terms such as "policy entrepreneurs" and "problem definition." After initial coding, two lead researchers synthesized the analyses; this was further informed by the question at the heart of Realist evaluation ([@B8]): "What works for whom under what circumstances?" This included comparing and contrasting among the seven case-study settings and exploring how differences in policymaking might be attributable to differences in context.

Ethics
------

The study received ethical approval from the Institutional Review Board of the University of the West Indies (Cave Hill, Barbados) and from the Ministry of Health (or most relevant body) of each of the seven countries/territories. Stakeholders were interviewed in their professional or public capacity; no personal information was requested.

RESULTS
=======

Multisectoral collaboration required
------------------------------------

Across all countries, stakeholders reported a commonly shared recognition of the need for multisectoral partnerships to guide regional policy development, adaptation, and implementation in their local settings. Policies and guidelines that were considered successful were those created through a collaborative effort. Many countries created NCD commissions as a commitment to the POS Declaration. These quasi-governmental advisory boards represented relevant sectors and stakeholders. They expressed both the positives of achieving collaboration and the difficulties of obtaining equitable representation, sustaining functionality through political transitions, and translating recommendations into government action.

NCD commissions allowed for a "whole of society," collaborative approach by including the perspectives of civil society, industry/private sector, and non-health public sectors (e.g., agriculture and education). Their power to enact change was often limited, however, by their role as mere advisors to the government despite some possessing the expertise required to develop much-needed policies.

While the NCD commission provided a framework for multisectoral work, indicating who should sit at the table, formal supportive structures or processes of influence were not defined. Recommendations given by the commissions were often not considered or translated into policy. Also, commission members in smaller settings often represented several sectors. This expertise on a broad range of sectors could be beneficial, but also problematic, as personal agendas might shape perspectives. In particular, no formal process existed by which the individual commission members could be consulted or held accountable by the sectors they represented.

Multisectoral action within government seemed more successful in a few cases, perhaps enabled through the POS Declaration and in contexts with a history of collaboration. When developing policies related to physical activity---increasing physical activity in schools, for example---collaboration within and among ministries (e.g., the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Health) enabled a successful policy process:

> "... for a long time, we have worked in silos. Each ministry is doing its own thing, but we have recognized the importance of collaborating with each other. I am happy to say that we have come a long way in having collaboration with the Ministry of Health ... to work with them in helping the young people in our schools." (Government stakeholder)

Other initiatives, such as those that go beyond sports and structured exercise to promote "active living" within supportive physical environments, were relatively limited. This may have been partially due to stakeholder concern that an agenda of "health in all remits," (health in all sectors) lacked capacity to reach out to other ministries.

Similar challenges of multisectoral partnering were experienced when creating food guidelines, which for some countries had input from the Ministries of Agriculture, Education, and/or Health. Yet such input was often limited, and sectors with weaker ties to the Ministry of Health, such as the business, trade, and finance sector, were less engaged. It was notable that most policies around diet and physical activity were either still in development or had just recently been developed; few to none were in the implementation stage; and clear leadership was often missing.

Individuals who held significant roles and traction across sectors---policy entrepreneurs ([@B7])--were identified as the most effective representatives for multisectoral collaboration and could act as lobbyists for the NCD cause. Particularly effective were those policy entrepreneurs who also led NCD commissions. Stakeholders raised concerns, however, that such champions had little lasting impact because there was no succession planning, and therefore, multisectorality was not formally institutionalized.

> "My concern is that if \[current policy entrepreneur\] isn\'t around for whatever reason...I think everything would cease and I think that is poor succession planning." (Civil society stakeholder)

"Policy levels" matter
----------------------

This evaluation followed the widely accepted definition of NCD public policies as, "broad statements made by government of goals, objectives, and means in order to create a framework for activity directed at the prevention and control of NCDs. Such statements may be written or unwritten, explicit or implicit" ([@B9]). Across the countries, however, a different definition of "NCD policies" emerged from stakeholders. "Policies" were discussed as population-level regulations that needed ratification at the national level prior to implementation; "guidelines" were used to describe smaller-scale policies developed within ministries; and "programs" were typically carried out by civil society organizations, corporate industry, and/or private citizens. In other words, stakeholders distinguished between ratified government legislation versus broad intentions or concrete action by government or other sectors. A general finding was that population-level policies were slow to be ratified and implemented, making little difference "on the ground." Stakeholders suggested that most progress had been the result of personal commitment by a few individuals in creating programs through government and private businesses. This applied to both larger, wealthier countries with more resources and capacity, and to smaller countries that commonly receive international aid.

Also, while stakeholders considered the mandates around diet and physical activity to be focused on population-level policy development and implementation logistically and practically, both were difficult due to limited resources. For instance, the lack of personnel trained in policy development increased reliance on foreign consultants. This shortage also meant that developing solid policies could take years, explaining why many diet- and physical activity-related policies had only reached the government approval phase at the 7-year mark:

> "...we established an ad hoc committee within the Ministry, but we found it extremely challenging with our regular work to actually work on the document. So, it took a very, very long time. And we would have preferred if we could have had a consultant from \[home country\] who was aware of our situation, who could dedicate a month to the policy rather than stretching it out over a year." (Government stakeholder)

While there were existing policy actions related to diet and nutrition (all but one country had food and nutrition guidelines), most discussions focused on challenges in developing and implementing policies addressing physical activity. No country explicitly had physical activity guidelines at a population level. Stakeholders within ministries agreed that it was easier and quicker to implement guidelines (which carried a less extensive and/or formalized policy process depending on the country) within individual schools and programs within communities than at the national level.

Physical activity was, therefore, mainly addressed through school programs (for children) or small community programs (for adults). On a national level, 5-K runs, which usually occur sporadically throughout the year to raise health awareness, were very popular in most countries. Several corporate agencies sponsored such races, and while these actions may be within their corporate responsibility policies, they were not a response to the POS Declaration. Physical activity promotion through private businesses also experienced high levels of community involvement. Unfortunately, these types of programs lacked monitoring and evaluation to determine their true impact on NCDs, and sustainability of programs was often hampered by short-term and/or external funding.

Similarly, for nutrition, privately-led actions were considered effective, though rare; a notable example in one island was recounted by a stakeholder of another country as a commendable example:

> "...one of the big bakeries ... which used to use a lot of salt in their bread, they asked them to lower the amount of salt, so they started very gradually lowering the amount of salt ... and nobody has noticed...the public hasn\'t noticed." (Civil society stakeholder)

It was clear that the bureaucratic processes and "red tape," created challenges to addressing population-level policies highlighted in the POS Declaration, e.g., food labeling and banning trans-fats. Addressing these challenges was perceived as complicated by larger, international players in the food and trade industries creating pushback to policy implementation.

### Pushback limits legislation

Stakeholders across the countries and sectors reported a host of external barriers to addressing NCD risk factors, particularly those related to nutrition. Awareness of healthy eating was generally regarded as low, and the proliferation of nutritionally-poor fast food is cause for concern. However, the most often highlighted and pressing issues for policymakers was food insecurity---a significant proportion of the population financially unable to purchase healthy foods and a deepening reliance on food imports. This lack of food sovereignty limits the reach of legislative action on the quality and affordability of healthy foods and more:

> "Most of the food is imported...there are some farms in the United States and Canada that are bigger than \[our country\], so they have the volume, and so, by the time this stuff gets here it\'s cheaper. And, then you couple that with a cable television network that is ubiquitous, and there are no advertisements for healthy food on cable TV. What you see, as you know is, if you want to be cool, with it, and part of the crowd, then, you eat KFC, Dominos and stuff like that." (Government stakeholder)

Many CARICOM governments have considered taxing imported foods. However, concerns were raised that trade agreements could affect the economies of individual countries by taxing processed/ fast foods, and that developed nations could retaliate under the World Trade Organization rules.

> "...we introduced VAT \[Value Added Tax\] 3 years ago and we thought it was the perfect opportunity to put higher taxes, the sin tax as you call it, on the imported, processed stuff and subsidize our farmers so that these things are healthier for them... \[But\] we can\'t do that. Why? World Trade Organization rules, no barriers...once you start to understand the system, and what a barrier stops prevents a politician from doing what\'s right." (Government stakeholder)

These macro-level barriers were experienced across all seven countries. However, smaller countries shared additional vulnerabilities, including less capability for food processing in their own country; export of fresh produce to bigger neighboring countries for larger profits and exposure to Caribbean-owned supermarkets; and natural barriers, such as geography and limited water for agriculture.

DISCUSSION
==========

In summary, this analysis focused on policy implementation in seven case-study settings to address the upstream risk factors of NCD: unhealthy diets and physical inactivity. Our findings for the Caribbean region echo challenges in NCD policymaking around the world in lower- and middle-income countries ([@B10]). They also resonate with several concepts within the larger policy-analysis literature; in particular, with more recent understandings of policymaking as a non-linear, complex, sometimes messy process that lacks formal structures and evidence base ([@B11], [@B12]). This understanding often played out in our study as individualized, informal policymaking across settings---policy actions that hinged on one individual pushing the agenda forward or connecting sectors ([@B13]).

This study confirms a previous analysis in a case-study setting in which the Multiple Streams Framework helped us to understand the POS Declaration as a policy window that opened when political will enabled "up-stream" NCD policy responses to transcend public health sector actions ([@B7]). Policy entrepreneurs also played a crucial role in this. The present analysis of seven case studies provided further in-depth data to understand why this policy window did not have more impact. Mandates such as multisectoral collaboration often lacked clear structures, capacity, and/or processes beyond articulating an ideal vision of working together. Power over decision-making laid elsewhere, leading to long, bureaucratic, unclear, and frustrating decision-making processes.

Framing policy-making as a messy process also helps to understand conflicting perceptions of what constitutes "policy." Our academic definition of policy, which incorporated unwritten commitments and actions, stood in contrast with our stakeholders\' insistence of distinguishing between powerful, but lengthy legislative actions, and guidelines and programs on the ground. Their explicit labeling of different aspects of policy highlighted the value placed on a policy\'s degree of influence and reach. Perhaps a more useful term around the POS commitments would be "ideas," followed by an analysis of how these ideas were translated in national settings using the approach of "punctuated equilibrium" ([@B14]). This approach considers that all sectors, including the public, have limited resources and can pay limited attention to policy agendas; therefore, only the ideas that make the top of the agenda continue to have traction. For example, in our case settings, agendas shifted quickly from "whole of government" attention to NCDs, to the need for the public health sector to achieve buy-in from other sectors, and efforts by the NCD commission to make itself heard. Additionally, when met with challenging economic barriers, agendas shifted from complex structural and legislative NCD policies (outlined by the regional POS Declaration) to "easy wins" in health promotion.

Recommendations
---------------

To address the challenges identified in government actions, some stakeholders suggested that clearer blueprints (policy transfer) of existing diet and/or physical activity policies could help turn political commitments, "ideas," into concrete policies ([@B14]). Following the model of tobacco control policies (e.g., the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control), policies could be tailored to each country\'s context. The Framework\'s strengths lie in its legislative action over advice and advocacy as favored by other international examples, such as the Global Strategy for Diet and Physical Activity ([@B15]). Similarly, while the aspiration towards multisectorality is well established within public health and described in international policy documents ([@B4]), little detail is provided on how multisectoral partnerships can be achieved. Stakeholders suggested that blueprints need not come from sources outside of the Caribbean region, but that regional efforts could be more effectively shared. Successful NCD commissions in some settings, for example, that achieved more equitable representation or influence, could serve as good practice examples for others.

It was also suggested by stakeholders that a non-governmental, regional body take the form of "NCD Champion" to push for policy development, implementation, and enforcement. In addition, more research might be needed to identify successful "active ingredients" of multisectoral working. Other conceptual approaches within public health, such as knowledge exchange ([@B16]) and patient-centeredness, have developed their own research fields that inform policy and practice. By comparison, multisectoral collaboration still seems to be an underdeveloped research field ([@B17], [@B18]).

Finally, stakeholders in all the case studies noted the global challenge for Small Island Developing States and other low- and middle-income countries of macroeconomic forces negatively impacting their populations\' access to affordable and nutritious food ([@B19], [@B20]). The challenges that stakeholders had found around macroeconomics also echoed, in part, ideas around commercial determinants of health ([@B21]). Stakeholders suggested that, at a minimum, addressing these issues requires regional cooperation on food labeling, transfat-free imports, and more.

Similarly, working to provide an international trade environment that enables countries to protect and promote local food production also requires regional cooperation, including the involvement of the CARICOM Council for Trade and Economic Development (Georgetown, Guyana) and the Caribbean Court of Justice (Port of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago). Other fora should also be leveraged, i.e., the United Nations Conference on Small Island Developing States and the G33 group of developing countries. Several stakeholders also believed that until international trade rules and regulations are modified or changed to enable the protection of local agriculture and food production for local consumption, the reliance on energy dense, nutritionally poor, imported foods will continue.

Conclusions
-----------

Although the political commitment of the POS Declaration created an opportunity to curve the rising NCD burden in the Caribbean, individual countries experienced a range of barriers to action. Addressing two important upstream determinants of NCD risk factors---unhealthy eating and physical inactivity---has been particularly challenging. Cooperation across sectors, within countries, and across countries might be the key to overcoming some of these challenges ([@B22]). We hope these recommendations can inform effective policy development and implementation across CARICOM, especially in Small Island Developing States.
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